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[Ar(22) = 6.436]，日屿最多[Ar(22) = 6. 717]；行人砣种群的私有基因最少
[Ap(22) = 0.331]，海驴岛最多[Ap(22) = 0.568]。
黄嘴白鹭存在明显的种群亚分化：北方区域种群―行人砣和海驴岛；南方区域种群
―舟山、日屿和小菜屿，与线粒体控制区的研究结果相一致。种群遗传变异与地理





















生地繁殖，是显著的雌性偏崎出生扩散模式（χ20.05， 1 = 14.37， P <
0.001）。80.9%（17/21）的个体扩散至其附近地区，19.1%（4/21）的个体扩散至
区域外，具有显著的扩散地域偏向性（χ20.05， 1 = 8.05， P = 0.005）。平均
出生扩散距离为995 km，雄性比雌性扩散至更远的距离(1084∶950 km)，但不显著
（Mann-Whitney U检验：z = -0.349，P = 0.81）。
亲缘关系重建法和亲子鉴定法一共检测到126个连续繁殖的成年个体。黄嘴白鹭具
































         
         
The Chinese egret (Egretta eulophotes) is a vulnerable waterbird with estimated
global population of 2600–3400 individuals. Knownledges of the genetic diversity,
population structure and dispersal patterns are the fundamental for management
and conservation of this species. In this study, we used 11 newly developed
polymorphic microsatellite loci to investigated genetic diversity, population genetic
structure and dispersal patterns in this species from five breeding populatin in
China (Xingrentuo, Hailvdao, Zhoushan, Riyu and Xiaocaiyu), over seven years
(2003, 2005-2010).
Eighteen, seven and five microsatellite loci were isolated for the vulnerable
Chinese egret using three different techniques: magnetic bead-based enrichment
method, TVL-PCR (T-Vector-Ligation PCR) method and cross-species
amplification method, respectively. Twelve highly polymorphic loci were selected
to allocate into four multiplex PCR panels and were tested in 56 individuals from a
breeding population. The number of alleles ranges from 4-29 per locus with the
observed and expected heterozygosity ranging from 0.623 to 0.962 and 0.644 to
0.95, respectively. No locus deviated significantly from Hardy-Weiberg equilibrium
and one pair of loci (Ae47 and Ae50) showed significant evidence of linkage
disequilibrium after sequential bonferroni correction.
All five populations had relatively high levels of allelic diversity (k = 7.55-11.09,
HO = 0.757-0. 791, HE = 0.732-0.771) and low level of inbreeding coefficient (FIS
≈ 0.00). There was a clear difference between samples from five breeding sites in
the mean number of alleles, as well as the allelic rechness [Ar(22)] and number of
private alleles [Ap(22)] rarefied to a sample size of 22. The mean number of
effective alleles ranged from 7.545 in Hailvdao to 11.091 in Riyu. The mean
number of private alleles rarified to a sample of 22 [Ap(22)] was lowest in













richness to a sample size of 22 [Ar(22)] showed means that ranged from 6.436 in
Zhoushan to 6.717 in Riyu.
The results of Mantel’s test revealed a significant pattern of isolation by distance
(r = 0.6352,P = 0.0492). STRUCTURE clearly distinguished sample from northern
population (Xingrentuo and Hailvdao) and southern population (Zhoushan, Riyu
and Xiaocaiyu) at K = 2. AMOVA showed that most of the variation (98.04%)
appeared to be within populations. However, the percentage of total variation
explained by grouping into two clusters was around two times higher than the
variation explained by the differences among samples within clusters (1.12% vs.
0.67%). Principal components analysis confirmed the wide separation of the
northern and southern populations along the first principal component (PC; 30.5%
of the variance, P < 0.001). Clustering along the second PC (14.3% of the
variance, P = 0.014) is consistent with results of the STRUCTURE ROUND 2.
Within southern group, the genetic difference was increased with time. All five
populations were found to be in migration-drift equilibrium and mutation-drift
equilibrium, and we did not detect any recent bottleneck.
Sixteen offspring of migrants were identified by assignment tests. Using
parentage analysis, we determinated thirty-seven females and thirty-one males
breeding adults. The minimum and mean reproductive ages are one and 2.22
years, respectively. Our results suggested that female-biased natal dispersal exsit
in the Chinese egret, while males remained philopatric. The mean natal dispersal
distance is 995 km, with no sex significant difference (female: 951 km, male: 1084
km). Most dispersal (80.9% of 21) was short distance. The Chinese egret
remained a relatively high level of breeding site fidelity (76.2% of 126). In
Xiaocaiyu population, the times of continuous breeding were more than that of
discontinuous breeding (22 vs. 14). The mean immigrants of each population per
year were 4.86.













as genetically independent management units, and special attention should be
put into the Zhoushan population. The best management plan for sustaining these
Chinese egret populations would be to ensure actions to improve, and
subsequently maintain, as many areas suitable for breeding, fueling, wintering
and foraging as possible.
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